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Tuesday, April 29, 1S73.

FARM AND HOUSEHOLD ITEMS

We invite communicationsmm all permnswho are
interested in matters properly belonging to thin
department.

Remedy for Corns.
When a young man, Bnys a correspondent

of the Country Gentleman, I used to be
very much annoyed by those painful ex-

crescences called "corns," on the toes and
feet, until I was told of a very simple but
effectual remedy for them by some person.

It was to .bathe the foot in tepid water, kto

soften them; then pare them off veryclooe-l- y

with a sharp knife; then rub on well
green peach-tre- e loaves; when, after con
tinuing the rubbing once or twice a day,
the corns will entirely disappear, and not
return, without the cause which Mist occa-

sioned them. I have often tried the 'renio-d- y,

and never yet found it to fail. It seems
to be the prussio acid in the peach-tre- e

leaves that takes them away.
A good corn salve could no doubt bo

made ijpr winter use, by bruising the peach-leav-

when green; then boil them in water
, until the strength is extracted; then take

out the leaves, strain the water off the
sediment, and add a sufficient quantity of
resin, beeswax, tallow, and lard oil to make
it soft enough, and simmer down, without
burning, until the water is evaporated.
Soften and pare the corn, as bofore directed
spread it on a small piece of cambric or
linen, and apply, putting on the sock or
stocking carefully, so as not to rub it off.

Koep applying until the corn disappears.

Keeping Eggs Fresh.
The most convenient and satisfactory

way to keep eggs fresh is to punch numer-

ous holes in a tin pail; fill it with fresh
oggs; lower the pail into a kettlo of melted
tallow, as hot as can be without burning
one's fingers when thrust into it ; then lift
the pail out quickly, and the melted tallow
will flow out, leaving a thin coating on
every egg. Remove tho eggs as soon as
possible from the pail, and pack them on
ends in a keg or barrel, place in a cool
cellar until wanted for use. Eggs have
been kept thus more than six months so

fresh that expert judges supposed they
were fresh. The eggs being so much cold-

er than the melted tallow, a thin covering
of cold tallow will be formed almost in-

stantly, which will render the shell imper-

vious to the air.

Artificial Milk.
M. Dubrunfant, during the seige of

Paris, devised an artificial milk, made by
dissolving one ounce and a half of sugar
in a quart of water, adding an ounce of dry
albumen (from white of eggs) and fifteen to
thirty grains of soda crystals, and then
making an emulsion with it by means of

' from one ounoe and a half to two ounces of
olive Oil. Ultimately, astke war went on,
gelatine was substituted for albumen, and
slaughter-bous- e fats, purified by melting
at one hundred and fifty degrees, for the
olive oil. One firm made by the latter
process one hundred and thirty-tw- o thous-

and gallons of artificial milk daily for Paris
consumption.

HP In a communication received from
our correspondent " H." of Bucks county,
Pa., he says : "In conversation the other
day with an old, respectable farmer, tho
subjoct of garlie came under discussion.
We both concluded it was a pest in the
wheat or pasture fields ; deteriorating the
unality of milk, butter and bread. I re
marked that it was a diffioult plant to erad
icate. My friend said that he never had
any difficulty in exterminating it. He al
ways gets rid of it by planting the garlic
field with oats two seasons in succession.
This method he had not only practiced
himself, but had known it to be tried by
others with uniform success. Experience
is a good teacher."

tW If people planting orchards would
give orders to mark the North side of trees
with red chalk before they are taken up,
and when set out to have the trees put in
the ground with their North side to the
North in their natural position, a larger
proportion would live. Ignoring this law
of nature is the cause of so many trans
planted trees dying. If the North side 1b

exposed to the South, the beat of the sun
is too great for that side of the tree to
bear, and therefore it dries up and do

ays.

t2T" A Grindstone should not be exposed
td the weather, as it not only injures the
woodwork, but the sun's rays harden the
stone so much as, in time, to render it use
less. Neither should it stand in the water
in which it runs, as the part 1'eroainiug in
water souens so mucn that it wears un- -

, equally, and this is a common cause of
grindstones becoming "out of true."

Hickory Nut Cake.
Take one half cup of butter, two cups of

sugar, and four eggs, beaten separately,
three cups of flour, one half cup of sweet
milk, two teaspooofuls baking powder, two
cups of hickory nut meats cut fine, one
teaspoon extra vanilla.

THE NEW DISCOVERY
In Chemical and Msdloal Soitnoa.

ljc me, Ntu) Bloomfiellr, Pa.

Dr, E. IT. GARVIN'S
SOLUTION & COMPOUND ELIXIR

or

FIRBT AND ONLY BOM'TION ,rir irmdn
In on mixture of AM. HIT. TWKI.VK
valuable active principals of the well known
amative agent,

riNB tiieb tar,
UNEQUALED In CoiikIh, Colds, Catarrh,
Asthma, Bronchitis, and consumption.
juiij:h without pail

A recent cold In trrree to six hours ; and also,
by iti V1TALIMNO, PUKIFYINO and STI-
MULATING! effceta upon the general ayatam,
is reranrkablr etflnacioua In nil

iiisEASEH of Tin-- : m.oon.
IncTudiug Bcrotula and Eruptions of the skin,
Dyapenaia, Diseases of tho Liver snd Kidneys,
Heart liiieaae, and General Debility.

ONE TRIAL CONVINCES!
ALSO, A

Volatile Solution of Tar
Tar INHALATION, without application or
HEAT. A remarkshlT VALUAHL discovery.
a. the whole annsratus can becarried in the vest
pocket, readv at any time for the uiuat elfuctual
and poaitively curative use in
Jail Diseases of the) NOSE, TIIHOATana I.I .

TIIE COMPOUND

Tar and Mandrake Pill.
for use In connection with the ELIXIR TAR,
Is a combination of the TWO most valuable
ALTEHAT1VE Medicines known in the Pro-
fession, and renders this Pill without exoeption
the very best ever offered.
The HOI.UTION and COMPOUND IXTXIR of

"J?
li without doubt th lint rcravdy known in
CIMI Of

CHOLERA AND YELLOW FEVER.
It is ft Specific for inch diteue, and should b
kept in tns household of every family, especially
during those mouths in which

CHOLERA AND YELLOW FEVER
are liable to prevail. A smsll quantity taken
daily will prevent contracting these terrible;

Solution and Compound Elixir, (1.00 per Bottle
Volatile Solution for Inhalation, 3.00per Box
Tar and Mandrake Pills, SOcts per box.
Send for Circular of POSITIVE CURES

to your Druggist, or to

L. F. HYDE fc CO.,
BOLE PBOFBIETOBS,

19K7th Avenue, New Fork.
fter Sold by all Druggists.

DB. CROOK'S WINE OF TAB I

TenTnnefipMla
teat Iia proved Dr.Orook'a
W lneof Tur to have mora
merit than any similar
preparntloueveronereu u
v, nniilin. It In rich In

the medicinal oualltlesof
Tar, anil unenualed for
diseases of the Til roetS Ateuii, performing the
most remnrkableourea. It
effectually cures all Coafta

i j'.i.i. T t Iibb miKiH mn

f ninny case or swum
l,:2fSBef na Bronetiltla, tiiatK

has been pronounced
pecluo fur inese com-

plaints. For Pains In the
11 renal, ki or
Clravrl or Kldnev "

raae.dlneaseaof the Crlsa.
mrr Orleans). Jiaiill-- ,

or any LIver Complaint
it has noeuuuL

at la alao a superior Tonic,
Hestorea Che Appetite,

restores the Weal an I t 1 II ta h1 ,
t'aasea the food to Ilia-eat-

,

BemoTC pyspepala and Indlsreatlon,
'Prevent Malarious

GItm tone o jour fcyaUiui.

keep ti i blood rinF,
And the health of thesyatemaft will follow. There In a prepara-
tion of Iron and Poke Hootmore effectual than all others,which will remove from your
aystem the impure and vitiated
blood which causradiscane, andat theaametlme build up your
health and strength It neverfklla to care. If you have
ttcrocnlavfeicrolaloaa IMaeaa.ea of the Eyee or Kara, orHerofnla In any form. Tet-
ter. While Dwellins, Oldores, Ulcere, or NcrofulonaInflammations, you con relyon beluK cured with thin prepa-
ration knowu as Or. 'rook'st'oinnoiind Kyrnp of Poke
stoos. nneaiaatism, 1'nliiaIn Llmbsor Hone. onalltii.tioua brokeailewn by Mercu-
rial or other rjolHona. nra nil
cured by It. For Ny phllls, orttyphtlltlo taint, there Is uoth.
Inn equal to it. A trial willjit prove It.

Ueautliy your Complexion.
Do not use paint or powder, but get a morepermanent beauty by purifying your blKd.

TlilH preparation of iron and Poke lttlimkf.i urouxh and scaly skin soft audumooih;
clutip;eH that sallow complexion to 0110 of
iiuMiint.Hn niei iieni in, and ramove any r.riin-l- ie Ulseaaea or the Nkln, Pimples, Pus.IuIpm, HJotaheaet Kruptlons. II you wihIiroy I'Mft'kHundahealthy comiilexlon wUr,t;i..k CoiuouuU Myrup of l'uae Hoot.

Pensions, Bounties, &c.

"ITTIDOWS, Minor Children, Mothers Fathers.
V &o., of Soldiers who were killed or died of

disease contracted In the Service of the United
hlates, can now make application for Pension.

Also Soldiers who contracted disease or were
wounded, ruptured, or In any way disabled In the
war 01 isoi.

When widows die or the child or
children under sixteen years of age are entitled to
a Pension.

The time for riling claims for additional bounty
has been extended six mouths.

Particular attention given to old suspended case
In the dillereut departments at Washington, D. 0
If you have, or think you have a claim analnst the
Government, call on or address the undersigned.
No charge for Information.

LEWIS I'OTTEH,
, Attorney for Claimants,

413t NEW BLOOMFIELD. PA

f EWI8 POTT EH, KOTART Now lllooin-Aj- i
Held. Perry Co., Pa.

' Deeds, Bonds, Mortgages and Leases carefully
Iirepared and acknowledgements taken. All

Pension and Bounty papers drawn and
certified, will also lake depositions to be read In
any court In the United States. 7 10 ly

rhotograpks ! riiotosraplis !

JACOB COBLE,

Photographic Artist,
NE WPOR T, PENN'A .

THE subscriber would respectfully call the
of the citizens of this cniintv to tlm

fact that he Is prepared to take PHOTOGRA PUS
n me oesi siv e 01 ne arc. his lontr exoerienoe

enables him to produce

PICTURES WHICH CANNOT BB EX- -

CULLhlD.
All persons are requested to call at his rooms and

examine specimens.
Particular attention given to copying likenesses

of deceased persons, and great care will be taken
to furnish

Good Pictures of Children.
Krainl ng material and a good assortment of framea
always on hand, and for sale at low prices.

JACOB COBLE, Artist,
Newport, Perry Co., Pa

S SlIUI.Elt. 8. M. 8HULEK

S. SHULER & SOJQ",

LIVERPOOL,
Perry County, Pa.,

Dealers in all kinds of

Hardware, Groceries, &c.

All siioils In our line sold at the lowest urlce .

Give us a trial. 5 44 HI.

LEB ANOIT
Mutual Fire Insurance Company,

Jonestown, Pcnik'a.
PERPETUAL at Low Rates. NoPOLICIES taken. This Is one of the best

conducted and most reliable Companies in the
8tnte. Country property Insured Perpetually
at (4 00 per thousand, and Town property at (5 00
per tiiousaiHi.

LEWIS POTTER,
NEW BLOOMFIELD, PA.,

4 16 Agent for Perry County.

UNITED STATES HOTEL,
Cor. Fulton, Water and Pearl Sls.,N. Y.

THIS well known favorite hotel has recently
renovated, remodeled and furnished

new and elegantly throghout. It is kept on the
European plan, and has ample accommodations
for four hundred guests.

ine location is more accessiuiu to an pans 01
New York and Brooklyn than anv other house In
the cltv. The Broadway Ktaues pass the hotel
every three minutes, besides various lines of Street
cars, one 01 wliicu intersects every other route in
rew xora.

It belnir but two blocks from Fulton Ferry,
makes it convenient for those wishing to visit the

city 01 lamrcnes," as iroin tins terry uiverge an
tueprincipai ttaiiroaa routes in tne city 01 nrooK.
lyu. (G.lHlp) , GEO. N. TERRY, Proprietor.

JOBINSON HOUSE,

(Formerly kept by Sweger and Shuman.)
JVeup Blooflcld, Ptrry County, Fa,

AMOS ROBINSON, Proprietor.

This well known 'and pleasantly located hotel
has been leased for a number of years by the pres-
ent proprietor, and he will spare no.alns to accom
mouate his guests. The rooms are comfortable,
the table well furnished with the best in the mar-
ket, and the bar slocked with choice liquors. A
careful and attentive hostler will be In attendance.
A good livery stable will be kept by tlieproprietor

April 3, 1S71. tf

O LEN A.
rjMlK Best Oil In the World for Machinery.

It will not chill.
It will not gum.
It Is equal to the best Lard Oil.

If you have any kind of machinery, ask for
OLENA, and If you cannot buy It at home, send
for a circular and price list to

PAINE, ABLETT & TRIPP,

Oil Manufacturers and Dealers,
No. 800 Penn Avenue,

6 49 Fittsburgh, Fa.
O TOG

17. MORTIMER'
BARGAIN

Q

His Stock will be found the moitt complete
in tue county, and consists ot

noons
pLOTIITNO
WliMH'K.Itl'KH

VJQHOK FINDINGS
BqADLEKS HARDWAREOtttilloW WAHK 0W TTA j Ij 1'Al'Flt

styles
DpOOTM & HI IO KM

TT ATM fe CAPH
i rrn-iooi)- 8
W JOTIONel

OIL CLOTH
& HPTKE8

J.lrUMJK TOOLsftUHi painth, oii.htp AININb el'ICK
TVtkoN b hTKELIpAKltlAOE HARDWARE

VELOPKfiidc l'AI'EH

GOODS OP EVERY STYLE

PHEAP FOR CASH, ,
JAhL AM) SEE.

Daily Express and Freight Line
BETWEEN

BLOOMFIELD & NEWPORT!

THE subscriber wishes to notify the cltlzensof
and Newport that he is running a

Dally Line between these two places, and will haul
Ki eight of auy k Ind, or r romplly deliver packages
or messages entrusted t his care.

t4u Orders may t. leli for lilni at the stores oi
F. Mortimer Co., New Bloomlleld, or MilllKanttMuar, Newport, Pa.

J. 8. WHITMORE.
Bloomlleld, January ii, 1S7U.

A l'aprr for the Matte I
Worth if Weight in Gold 1 1

Nothing Uk U in the World!!t
8iv every reader in homit in to rrrri times Itscost.

Every Intellisent eltlten. professional or
meclianlo or laliorer Id the whole conntrv shouldsnliserllis lor the Anvisoa. Wherever shown or seenIt la sure to tske a Arm hold on the community, as Itsiutriusic value as a
Business and Family Paper

hiw made, and Is mnklns;, for It a clrcnlatlon and repu-
tation unparalleled in the history of Journalism.
It is i BiAUTirtn IursiaitisWiiklt. It alvet you all

YOUR LEGAL ADVICE FREE.
Oi iRlnnl Peslirns for Cottages, Dwelllnirs, Rtibnrban

anil Country Resiliences, and a vest fund of Information
on mutters of special and general interest, found in no
other Journal in the country.

A Bagtilie.it $5.00 Oil Cbront, TD! LOST BABE.

Piie 13ilfj mounted ready to frame, Is presented to
Subscription price, S3. 00 per year, In advance.

Single copies ten cente.

PERMANENT AGENTS WANTED
For onwcnpled territory In the United States and

By our Mew Plan agents can have a
annual income, with tint little labor. Onr

ini'iiu are making from 3 to (10 per day. Writeat once, stating territory ueelreU.

address all letters to
Caorr A Pniiups, Publlehers,

Pittsbargli, Pa.

Drugs ! Drugs !

HE Subscriber has on hand and for sale, atT low prices, a complete assortment 01

DRUGS, MEDICINES,

AND CHEMICALS,

Of all kinds. Also, a full stock of

Concentrated Remedies,

PATENT MEDICINES,

ESSENTIAL OILS,

PERFUMERY,

HAIR OILS,
BRUSHES,

AND FANCY ARTICLES.

Pure Wines
AND

LIQUORS,
Always on band, for Medicinal and Sacramen

tal purposes.

Order carefully and
promptly filled.

B. M. EBY,
NEWPORT, PERRY COUNTY, FA.

Boots I Hoots !

A Kill Assortment of

THE CELEBRATED YORK BOOTS,

Hand or Machine Bided. Whole Stock Double
Hole and

Warranted to Give Entire Satisfaction

Manufactured and For Sale to the Trade by

M. 8. SPAHR,

YORK, PA.

A full Assortment of

Boots, Shoes and Rubbers
Constantly on Hand.

KWRpecial Attention Paid to Orders. "8
6 23 26.

To Nhocmnkcrs,
rpHK subscribers keep constantly on hand,

FRENCH CALF SKINS,
PINK LININGS,

ROANS,
MOROCCOS,

SHOE THREAD,
PEGS, A WLS,
and a general assortment of articles used by Shoe
makers. r. MORTIMER.

PERRY HOUSE,
New Blooniflcld, Pa

subscriber having purchased the propertyTnE t lie corner of Maine and Carlisle streets,
opposite the Court House, invites all his friends
and former oustomers to give him a call as he Is
determined to furnish nrst class accommodations.

U HUM AH HUTCH,
ltf. Proprietor

ItEMOVAL!
Merchant Tailoring Establishment

THE subscriber respcotfully Informs the public
he has removed Ills MERCHANT TAIL.

OU1NO KHT ABL18H MKNT from "Little Store
ill the Corner," to room formerly occupied by J.
(1. Hhatto, Dentist, where may be found at all
times, a varieu assortment 01

Cloths, Casslmers and Testings

With a complete II ne of

Of the best finality. Those desiring to purchase
WOOD ;Hl)rt, at Reasonable prices, and have
them made In the LA'IKMT ttTYl.K, will please

i ..n..n kj 1 1, t Firgive us m can. a, "v,
Also, a good assortment of

SniRTS, SUSPENDERS, COLLARS,
NECK-TIES- , HOSIERY, c.,&C,

Oil band at low prices.

Professional Cards.

T EWIH l'OTIBH,
ATTOItNEY AT LAW,

NEW BLOOMFIELD, PERRY CO., PA.

stsT Claims promptly secured and collected.
Writings and all legal business carefully attend-
ed to. 32 yl

Ii. BMILEY, Attorney at Law.CHARLES New Dloomlleld, Perry Co. Fa.
raonice with 0. A. Barnett. Esq., next door

to Mortimer's store August 20, 1872

TTM. A. SPONSLER, Attorney-at-Law- ,
VV Oftlce adjoining his residence, on East

Main street, New Bloomllold, Perry oo., Pa. 3 2 ly

A. HARNETT, Attorney-at-Law- ,
CHA3. New Bloomlleld, Perry co.. Pa.

sjaumce adjoining Moruiner more. a z ly

T P. McINTIRE Attorney at Law, and DIs- -

AJt trlct Attornevof Perrv county. Ollice With
J. T. Mclutire, New Bloomlleld, Peiiu'a.

Attorney at Law,JBAILY, New llloomlleld, Perry Co., Pa.- umce opposite the court House, ana twe
oors east of the Perry Comity Bank.
iteicrs 10 l). Aiciutire, E,sq. june z, iof 1.

JOHN G. SIIATTO, Rurgeon Dentist.
New lllnomlleld, Perry co., Pa.

tlstry All kinds of Mechanical and .Surgical
in the best manner, and at reasonable
at his residence, opposite the Reform- -

ed Church, on High .Street. 3 2 lv

M. M HUTCH.w ATTORNEY-AT-LAW- .
New Blooinllelii. Perrvco.. Pa.

-- Ofllce Two doors West of F. Mortimer
Store 37 ly

CIIAS. J. T, McINTIRE, Attorney-at-Law- ,
New Bloomlleld, Perry co.. Pa.

All professional business promptly audfalth-full- y

attended to. 3 2 lv.

WM. N. 8E1BERT. Attorney-at-Law- ,

New Bloomlleld, Perry co.. Pa.
uiooiniieiu, 333 ly.

fAMES II. FERGUSON, Attorncy-at-Law- ,

I NEWPORT, PA.
Market Street, near the Square. 35 6

New Carriage MauuTnef ory,
On High Street, East or Carlisle St.,

New Blooniflcld, Penn'a.

THE subscriber has built a large and
Shop on High St., East of Carlisle Street,

New Bloomlleld, Pa., where he Is prepared to man-
ufacture to order

On, rriages
Of every description, out of the best material.

Sleighs of every Style,
built to order, and finished In the most artistic and
durable manner.

Having superior workmen, he Is prepared
to furnish work that will compare favorably with
the best City Work, and much more durable, andat much more reasonable rates.

T REPAIRING of all kinds neatly and prompt
ly done A call is solicited.

SAMUEL SMITH
3 ltf

Incorporated by the Court of Common Plea in
isou; uy me uegusi.atu.re, in 1871.

Tlie Pennsylvania
Central Insurance Company

OF POTTSVILLE, PA.

Capital and Assets, $156,000.

Premium Notes, (100,000 04
Promissory Notes . 60,000 0
Cash premiums due or col

lected tor the year 1S71. ly.uaa uo
Cash premium) due or col

lected lor the first three
mouths of 1873 1.800 00

Cash from other sources
and aeents 1.200 00

Judgment Bonds In Com- -
pany'a ollice, 1,100 00

Total Cash 16.128 00
Total cash and note assets,

April 1st, ItiTJ 1 150,1 V!S ui
JAMES H. GRIER, JOHN D. HADEBTT,

(Secretary. President.
DIRECTORS i

John D. TTnrlestv. A. P. Helms. Bonlamla
Teter, A. 8utermelster, James li. Grler, E. F.
Jungkurt, Ellas Miller.

aujsn ' 8 t

. H. II. Hill, Edward Fox, John A. Kalile, Ed-
ward Wesley, Charles F. Delbert, Wm. K.
Griffith. E. F. Jungkurt, General Agent.

Arrangements have been made with other
Drst-cla- compansei to risks takea
on the caBh plan In such amounts as desired.

Liberal commission allowed agents, and ex-

clusive territory, If desired. This Company
confines Itself to fire insurance exclusively.

OFFICEi
No. 191 CENTRE ST., POTTSVILLE, PA.

INSURE IN TUE
leri'y County

Mutual Benefit Association,
' OP

NEW BLOOMFIELD, PERRY CO., PA.

Chartered by the Legislature March 9, 1872.

CHEAPKST ANT) SAFEST I.1FK
INNUKANCK ever offered to the people.

It Is a Mutual enterprise for the protection of
Widows and Orphans In the county. Members
pay F1VK DOLLARS for a certlllcate of
memlierslilp, and annual dues on axes between 2
and ftfi, fl.no i between 36 and St), II. Wit between 6
and HA, 12.00 for the term of three years, com-
mencing January, 1K73; and the sum of $1.10 on
the death of a member. The membership not I
exceed one thousand . A member dying, to re-
ceive as many dollars as there are paying oertlli-cat- e

holders. This plan is adopted In order that
persons who have been excluded from benefits iu
other Life liiHtirance Companies by reason oi their
exiienslve Lipb-Ratk- s may obtain some bene lit om
a small investment. It commends Itself to tlx

ublic for the reason that It prevents the countryfroin being drained of our money by foreign com-
panies.

JOHN A. BAKER, Presftfenf.

CONRAD ROTH, Treasurer
LEWIS POTTER, Secretary.

WILLIAM McKEE, General Agent.


